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is that it is equally applicable tu an oblique ellipse, as is slewnî in ( C11ti01111 $0tCB li 4jIcB.
Fig. 3. Tite chi,f <hialculty in obtaining a correct drawing of this
figuro lies in getting the pupils to recognizo the true shapu of tho Chesterville Public School lias a fifth class of ton.
curve t if they are shown uno drawn correctly, and butter still if Thor, are 78 teachors in training in Stratford Model School.
thoy draw some currectly tlhemselves by ono of the abovo aodes, Mr. A. C..Smith, assistant in lurrisburghisclhuol, was successful
thore will bu far less difficulty in obtaining thon afterwards by at the lirst class.exnmations, haviig secured grado C.
frechand, althougl in overy casa it is botter. to have the axes Duidas To-ichurs' Association will moot at Morrisburg on Thurs-
drawn, and genarall y if unequal in length, to lightly outlino day anu Friday, October 20th and 30th.
the circumscribing rectaniglo or parallologran. A plat frequently Mr. Butchart hias by e engaged to tke charge of New Sarum
adopted is to describe four arcs of circles througli the four axtromi' school noxt year.
tics of the axes, using the semi-major axis to draw thoso on the Mr. Marten, B.A., of Exeter, has been engaged as prim.ipai of
sani-minor, and] the semni-minor to draw thoso on1 the lcseii-maajor, tha Watford schools, at 800 a year.
then completing the ellipso by a curved lina batween these circular Mr. R. Henderson lias resigned the principalship of 'a Blyth
arcs. This plat is evidently false, becauso no portion of an ellipso Public School tu begina nnnistuaisl studios at Knox Collego, Toronte.
cia possibly 'o a circular arc. Miss Minnio Baskott, teacher of S. S. No. 21, Scuthwold, has

boa appointed to succeed Mrs. Wallace, in Finga., at the begin.
ning of 1880.

Mr. McCabc, lato teacher oi the Separato School, Amhaerstburg,
lias eitered tho Modicatl Colloge, Toronto, and Mr. Geo. Faiilart
lias succeeded him.

Mr. John A. McPhail, late leadmaaster of the Faniing School,
.Bedleque, P.E.I., is attending MclGill College, Mtontreal, for a uni-

versity course.
A local teachers' association lias been startad at Wellesley vil-

lage. The teachors in the vicinity aire dotermined to make the
exorcises interesting and profitabla.

There wil u a convention of the East Victoria teachers leld in
Lindsay, on Friday and Saturday, th and 7th of Noveber, at
which subjects of an instructive naturo will b discussed.

He intends to prepare for a university degreeo. Mr. D. McMillan
Ho ir.Res has preigne th heiadst ership of Camra schol.

lias been engaged as toacher for the ensuing year.
Mr. O. T. Mother, Lynn Valley, Oxftrd county, lias given up

his school to attend th Ingersoll Higli School, to study for a firat-
clas cartificato. Wo hopo ha will bo rewarded with success.

MIr. John Campbell lias bun re-engaged as Principat of the Pub-
lic S.hool in the village of Gorrie. Ile has bean cight years in that
position.

Mr. Chas. B. Rao has resigned the principalship o! the Cass
Bridge school. Mr. Casey Sith, a newly-fledged Norialite, takes
his place.

An oval is properly mada up of a sni-llipsaon of W. ..Witney, M. A.headaster,
This -s shown in Fig. 2, where, m place of compltiLg the 0l0ps in irqus Highi Schol, is succtdeded in the Boyne Schol, Wincties-
the saine mode, we hava drawn the semi-circlo on the minnor axis, t r,aby Miss 1. M. Gardiner.
thus producirg an oval forn. Messrs. J. G. Harknen and Jno. Stuart Carstairs were successful

We have given these figures thus carefully drawn, not that it is at the receit exaiiinations in Toronto University. The former is

neccssary for junior pupils to draw then quite no elaburately, but in lits first year, thte latter im lis second,

in order tu assist the teacher in getting a correct f'orn by which ho iMr. Jaiineson, brother of leadnmaater Jamieson of Morrisburgh
. r Higi School, lias been eigaged ais a thard as teacher i that,

mnay illustrate the truc h::,poequired, When, as before remairked, institution.
the claîss mill nuch more readily compreliend the end in view. Mr. D. C. Snithi has resigied the masterslip tf 1slay Schiool for
Still wo have found but little difliculty in getting the pupils ta tlheetsuing year. Àlthough offered an increase in salaay lie could
draw themn by theso nethods after a little careful explanation, and not bu induced t remain, having decided toattend the Collingwood
the correctness of eyo attained is well wortl the tina spent upon it. Collegiato Iistitute, to study for a higher grada of cartificate.

J. Houston, B.A., formerly teacher in the London Collogiato
EXF.RCISES. Itstitute, and recently Principal of the Collegiate departinent,

!. Draw Lwo linos at riglt angles, 3 inches and 11 inches long Portage La Prairie, has been'offered tho position of Englislh teach--. era mW theo Winie Cogit In titte
respectivoly, and bisecting each other. On thesc two as axes draw Cr in the Winaipeg Collegiata Ixîstitîte.
an ellipse. . Mr. Jas. Crawford, fornerly teacher in S. S. No. 9, Mosa, han

2. On sane two linos draw an aval, sa thaL tha upper eîd cf aval given up charge of is school and gona ta Toronto to tudy Medi.
c2ae. The vacanicy occaasioied by lis departura is filled by Mr.

is 14 inches in width. Foy,"aforotime head master oftlie Glencoe Public School.
8. Draw an obliqua ellipso of snio size. The Dominion Business College, Eingston, of which Messrs.
After theso have been drawn thus nechanically, let themî b e McKay and Wuod are the principals, is meeting with laudatory

drawn by freehand, using only the axes as guiding lines. renars froan the local press, and a large numaber of students are
niow in attandance,.many.of whom aurofron the Uniited States.

The High Sclool buildings, Lindsay, ara reported by the H. S.
" Wlhat is a lat.el" asked the teacher. A bright little Irishi boy Iispector as unsuitable. It is quito tnie that a botter building

rised lis .'and. " Well, Mickuy, w*hat is it 1" " Sure, it's a hIole should ba orected, worthy of sicli a town as Lidsay, for the present
:! thc i e, nun." ' structure is mioro lako a barn thanu a school.


